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' (From our own Correspondent) 

Paris, June 13.—There was a 
large attendance in the parish hull

Father

\ GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL contractor and
I Building mover

.$£■. -•%. ■->*.

'*&**':!!
« v; ;.

Of the Sacred Heart church, 
evening, over which Rev.
Cassidy presided, When the Holy 
Name Society elected their officer* 
for the ensuing year. President, Wm. 
J. Johnson; vice-president, Albert 
McKay; secretary, W. P. Moriarity; 
treasurer, S. Atherton; councillors 
John A. Blake, W. Sugrue, S. Roo
ney and F. O’Nefl.

The funeral took place yesterdpy 
afternoon to the Paris cemetery, of 
Mrs. Nancy Psuterson. Tbei Rev. J. 
V. Nicholson ofpfcfated. "Deceased 
was born at Bevbrley Township, and 
was in her 86th year. In 1849 she 
was parried in Paris to Mr. Patter
son, who predeceased her a number 
of fears ago, and later she moved to 
Grand Rapids, Mich.', where she 
lived for 3ft.year-g,with.,her daughter. 
The late Mrs. Patterson came to 
Paris three years ago, and since then 
has resided with her grandson, 
Arthur Haire," 'East' Broadway s 
She had been-id declining health all 
winter and death- came as a happy 
release. Two daughters and one sou 
are left to mourn her loss, also six 
grandchildren- and 12 great-grand- 
chtidren. A -4i> •

_ —__ A, wedding of interest to many
Tuesday with a stone tied to his ln town took place in Detroit 
'neck. The water was not too deep un>Saturday, when- Mies Edna Lau- 
to prevent one wading across. Mr. reneBrown/ datigb ttir rof Mr. and 

of the boys who has MeCallu,n of 9>mcoe was one of M«k’ George Biown, formerly of 
the four men who went out from Paris.- was.„u-nitedtiih marriage to 

i Jarvis to recover the body. The face 
badly mutilated beyond recogni

tion, by turtles, but it is supposed 
that the body was that of Shannon.

Too Good To Be True.
Thé announcement of a 25 mill 

home and gets his first glimpse of his |'^ax ,rate was to° good to be true, 
native lond. j Chairman Langford has found that

“Early in February we sailed into-?11 item of $-682-2.42 was duplicated
will

Meet and Elect Officers for 
Ensuing Year—Atinual 

Tourney on July 1st

Missing Farmer Was Found 
in a Stream

vVERDICT FOR Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
;; . Large or Small

BRANTFORD OFFICE:

SIMCOE AGENCY
The Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

(From Our Own Correspondent. ) 
Simcoe, June 13th.—The Tuesday 

night electric storm was severe. 
Mrs. Geo. Norton was severely 
shocked in her home in the north 
ward when lightning struck a tree 

■- I in the vicinity.

The election of officers took place 
at the annual meeting of Brant Coun
ty Bowlers, held last evening at the 
Pastime Club.

Mr. Jas. Smiley, of Paris, pre
sided in the absence of Mr. P. Corey, 
the pre: «dent.

The u nth annual torney will be 
held on J1 minion Day, Monday, 1st 
July, on t i city greens. It will -be 
all concluded in the one day, all 
rinks entered are sure of four games 
of thirteen ends each, and an enjoy
able day is looked for.

Officers elected for 1918 ate:
President, C. Bdmansran, Echo 

Place; Vice-President, W. J. Scott, 
-St. George; Sec’y-Treas, R. C. 
Bruns.

Executive: H Bond,, J. C. Spence, 
J. A. Ogilvie, E. C. Tench. W. H. 
Biggar, Morgan Harris, G. McLaren, 
Dr. Reed, E. Ellis, D. Adams, J. G. 
Cohoe, W. N. Lewis, F. Patterson’, 
F. Alderson, H. Hagey, J» R, Iak- 
sater J. Smiley F. Tucker, - 0. Mor
ris, J. G. Townsend.

To make the draw on Friday 
night, 2 sth,. D. Y. Husband, T. Mc- 
Phail, A. Aitken.

’Phone 961.« 43 Market Street.

to ConnectionJHh a Casej^ ^
--------- — , ! about eight by twelve feet, the field yesterday morning. His

Simcoe. July 13—The County Court,! Enquire at Courier Agency Simcoe. fist impression was that they were 
continued today to decide whether the ! ~. 7~ 77~ 1 estin6-
Canadian Express Company would re- cun,lary ^"siderabon, and to provide w. R. McConnell, of Windham 
imburse Joseph Church for the loss of ev!dence for a company defending a Centre, had four fine Htilsteins kill- 
three dogs, smothered in their crate suzV ,, . ®5f- And *e do not presume that

'while befrig carried by the company °ne ”ay or an°,hcr ,tbls doÇ c/s.e tha‘ 18 a complete record, 
from the London fair last autumn. ,wlU cost the c,ou"tya thousand dol- ’Mrs. Edgington 'of Talbot St.
Two died before reaching Woodstock, arns or so’ and al‘ the whllc 125. °Ç ^utb, considerably shocked by
and the third there. The dogs were ^n^"itare.^re’ from an econom,cal °f storm„and
insured for $500- and “Beans” was standP°ln‘’ fY . >«•
valued at $1,000 by witnesses- They ,,Th? ^and Jury fmmd ,true bllls '» »alpole Fanper Missing, Found in 

f:rc. A__all of the three criminal cases, and Stream.
under with this same^xpress mefsen were. yesterday discharged, after re- Thomas Shannon, an aged Wal- 
ger His honor charged the iurv ask portln8- on t,le condition of the gaol P°,e farmer, missing for some daysmg to? : findmg ongthree points and ind“stf.ia' house’ and making re- ^und in Nanticoke creek

(1) What was the cause of death? c°tnmendahons regarding the county
(2) Was it due Jo negligence on of a p-.nrr,„ri c„ij-the part of the compan ? ' Thoughts of a Returned Soldier
(3) What was the alue of the hJh'Stufrom -°n? „ , , .

,jOK6>? .been through it, all, even to being
’ buried alive.

“No doubt there are many people 
who wonder what are the thoughts of 
the average Canadian soldier when, 
after his experiences in the firing line, 
he approaches the end of the

♦ÎV

WHITE ENAMEL PAINT :
t

<♦♦> I> XMr.
street. White Enameling is very popular at the present 

time. It is not only sanitary, but very durable. Our 
practical painters White Enamel, when dry, becomes 

jT as hard as porcelain, and can be washed without in- 
Jf juring its lustre. Try it on your Furniture, Wood- 
v work, etc. Made ready for use, and can be applied 
w by any amateur. So different from any other White 

Enamel.
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|NOBLE & SON
. Ÿ .PAINT MAKERS 84 COLBORNE ST.

Iwas..amteci -in marriage to 
Mr.yFrank Hunt Longyear, formerly 
of Lafayette,: Ind.- TW Rev. J. M. 
Barkiçju,oondiluted- •" the ceremony 
Thg, bride, wno . was given away hv 
her.rifetiher, wore a gown of white 
y«PrS9$ite cfepe,.- wttiM-A^bodice over
laid with tulle. Her short tulle veil 
w„as,.](®-if^n-e4. to a,B.ugsian headdress 
ot old laqe, an<f she carried bridal 
roses and lUUes .of tire "vatley shower- 
fd With tulle. - Little- Miss Wiinoifred 
BroWn at(^nded as Hewer girl, wear* 
m§, a dainty dress of ipink organdie 
and carnèd a basket, of pink and 

? sweet, peas. Mr, Leslie Brown, 
brother of the bride ably supported 

?.lnb,°'rn' ^r- . Longyear is in the 
aviation section signal corps, 
is ndt yet aligned.
,hLl??r.vLo,'ne H Rchder, late of 
the l'25th Brant Battalion, in writ- 

to his .parents, here. Mr. and 
Henry Rehder, from France, 

states that Lieut* Jack Orr has won 
by a.very daring 

piece of night patrol work. During 
SkLI7nish °l r‘ captured a German 

sergeant-maj. In speaking, of the 
affair Lieut. R^hder states that Orr 
thoroughly deserved the honor won 

?is 5 W brave Piece of
wh^n came t0 Paris
when the 1 ?^th, battalion was or-
maat,ve f i .Mntford, and has 
many friends In Paris.

IMr._Fred P,.,Blackhurst and Miss 
Dorothy Biackh-urst, Mrs. EiJ. Hay- 
den and family, ..Mr. Bowman and 
Mrs. R. Toniblj,a and daughter are

°â
;day. .... „ - ,
’ ,€ThTef hutkertford had » local' man 
before the jpagistrate yesterday 
charged with peeping dog without 
a license and also not having paid 
his own boll fax. He parid up.

The chief j6 determined to stop 
furloüs driving on the streets and 
two offenders will appear before 
the magistrate to-morrow.

<♦
XNEW MOVEMENT. 

London, June 18.—The Ger
mans in the Ukraine began a 
new movement eastward on 
June 10, according to a Russian 
Government wireless despatch. 
Foreign Minister Tchifccherin 
has instructed Ambassador 
Jpffc at. Berlin to complain 
about the movement which is on, 
a, wid,th of one humified versts 
on the Valuki-Zpukovka station 
front, sojith of Moscow. It is 
charged that the movement 4s in 
violation of line of demarcation 
agrée*! upon by the German 
Government. The Germans tire 
asked to retire to.their old posi
tions.

The jury, after one hour, agreed 
that the dogs were smothered owing 
to the negligence of the messenger, 
and were worth $500, $200 and $100. 
Total, $800.

was
X
v

voyage
MUCH INDIGNATION

Much indignation has resultedTrom 
the evidence given by one Dr. Fowler, 
of Toronto, on behalf of the company. 
Fowler, it is said, stated that he had 
kept a dpg in a tight box wrapped in 
blankets, and with other boxes piled 
ah, to' test the possibility of smoth
ering, and after five hours the animal 
was Still alive. Members of the local 
humane society will take the matter 
up with Toronto, to determine if a 
canine «pay be so tortured for

PROVES INJURIOUS. luctantly after careful tests, but said 
its further delivery had been stopped 
when it had proved to have a harm
ful effect on the health of the troops.

By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, June 13.—The to

bacco substitute supplied to the Ger
man army has proved more Injurious
than enemy gas attacks, Deputy FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS. 
Muller of Meintngen declared in the By Courier Loused Wire.
Reichstag on Tuesday. Other depu- "Quebec Tune id 
ties sharply criticized the army ad- „ QlleDeb’ "une staul’
ministration for supplying the army Stuart, a well-l.hvwn lawyer,
with .the substitute, which Is com- lîleiî bei - yesterday, 
posed of beech leaves, says The jhed here yesterday 
Koelnische Zeiuug. widower without children and nis

An Anchor liner reported meeting On behalf of the army administra- heautiffui residence, Meadow bank, h 
a sftbnrtrihe 800 miles oft the New, tion General von Oyen admitted that left to the Government for ihe ben».- 
England coast. the substitute had been adopted re-, fit of returned soldiers.

/Halifax harbor, on board the hospital 11? tbe. eJt m?tes and council 
ship Aragua- At'five o’clock in the n!fet ,t?‘day V? ™ake the necessary 
morning we had our first glimpse of ; mnTiftl0n- jn the by-law before It is 
Canada-a faint streak in the earjy i f “ally ,aDd „ The
dawn, but sufficient to awaken a feel-['mills Moîe llmn^nn® 27(t- °* 2,8
Th^bLwnflr b'iffiCUh 40 ÿsmbn.lhM been "forecasted Tn these "coT-

he bow of the ship was crowded with [umns and the 25 mills has been 
eager faces anx.ous to catch a first 48 hour puzzler, we confess un to 
g impse of the homeland ( the moment that the writer de^ect-

A big westerner gulped several ed the error when going over the 
times as the shores became more dis- figures with the clerk last evening 
tinct-’ say boys,’ said he, ’that looks Two men of considerable^ Znl 
about right to me. Others danced cipal and financial experience in- 
about the decks in glee, while still iterview.ed Tuesday -morning differed 
others went below to pack their kits widely in their opinions, one pro- 
in readiness to land as soon as pos- Jessed no surprise at a 2’5 mill 

•sible. It was one parade at which .rate- The other satid flatly i‘‘It is 
there were no laggards- not enough.”

“By degrees the land rose out of 
the deep. Now à church spire appear
ed, and here and there larger build
ings stood out prominent.

“We passed the old signal station 
and the sight of it reminded me of 
that October day in 1916 when we 
went out past that same station aboard 
the Lapland. The sun on that occa
sion was setting in a blaze of glory, 
and "many look back to the fading 
shore*-■fW- '-tire -last-time. Did they 
feel it then? Had they a presenti
ment of whet w*s-*o CQtTrc'3 For my- 
own part I can only say that I looked 
back with a certain sadness, but with
^’tf?î.er in ,,tbe. big adventure
which was to come.

“Apd tonight, in. this quiet hour, 
many of those same lads are quietly 
resting? and peacefully, beneath the 
jsod of France. Others are there still,
manfully v,c*$Ktng..on in the gfeàt 

■ causé, waiting tdr; the higher power 
■to decide their destiny.”
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ODD ENDS OF NEWS.

Norfolk Baptists have had a suc
cessful counity convention here be
ginning Tuesday morning.

The Lord’s Day Alliance held 
mass meeting at St. James’ Church 
yesterday evening. There 
good turn out to hear a splendid 
lecture on citizenship and a very 
entertaining chalk talk by the veter
an cartoonist and humorist W J 
(Bengough. Mr. Frank 'Reid was 
-chairman for the occasion. The at-
wStie afternoi»

'Rev. Middleton, of : ' St.' Paul’s 
school .on the Blood Reserve, at Mc
Leod, will give a,talk at the Parish 
Hall here on Friday at tnvee o clock.

tînt?Have You...Depot itwi

r Cor. Talbot and Robinson Sts.
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NEW TRIA,L.
Ry Courier Leased Wire.

Windsor, Ont.. June -il3.—The 
court of appeals the highest eccle
siastical court of the Methodist Con-

v   . N. A- K. -ference - lias ordered- a-new trial Ju
roung Silncoiÿm Honored in the case of Rev. Dr. Knowles, of .Pa 

n. • . Chatham troiea, against whom charges bor-
Luirmg the recent visit of Vice Roy- tiering on hew>sy were preferred. 

\alty to Chatham, Miss Margaret,' This action was taken on the ground 
daughter of ’Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Me- that the recent proceedings taken by 
Call, who is attending college there the board of arbitration, were enn- 
as the representative of the fourth sidered irregular. It is charged by 

■.generation on the maternal side, and .prominent men.bers of 1he confer- 
who is, topping her class, was chosen erire that' Rev Dr. Knowles was 

;te read the address prepared for the Pointing towards Unitarian ism and 
occasion. The young lady was highly bad. become imbued with new 
complimented, for her ability. thought doctrines

Wheajt flour is issued in' Texas 
only on a doctor’s order.

The convoy system may be ex
tended to U.S. coastal freighters.

A ChicagOrSt. Louis air mail 
vice will be started on June 22 "

Seventy-one hulls, 39 steeL 
launched across the border 
month.

It is proposed that the 
ernniegt take control of 
installations.

t - eLISTEN!a
PRESBYT^itlAN ASSEMBLY.

By Courier Leaaed, Wire
London,- Ont., June 13.—'The vex

ed question til the throwing the of* 
Uce of moderation open to elders' as 
well as ministers, which ■ took up 
practically all of last evening’s w=&- 
sion of the Presbyterian Assembly, 
leading, tg, heated argument with ac
cusations and denials hurled across 
the. floor of the bouse, was this morn
ing quite peaceably, given its quietus 
fouanothpr year, when a new amend- 
ment to refer the (matter to the Pres- 
bytories, to. be reported on to the 
next, Assembly, parried.
„hJbe annpuncopietit that Rey. Dr.
Shearer had accepted, the position of 
secretary of the Dominion Social

tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent seemed t^hlveTeft^ no°Ulfurther 

cure for any disease. grounds for discussion of his re
signation led to another warm ex<

ihw.Tor»

- We beg to advise anyone in- 
1 tending to have Electric Work
I done to do it now, çr at least 

place their order now, and get a 
place. Owing to shortage of 

and materials, much work 
- will have to go undone- later in 
; the season. Think it over and 
» then place your order.

Offers you a rare opportunity to secure next winters 
V,,1 i of Clothing and Underwear at big savings— 

You can’t go wrong at these prices, and the stocks 
clean and fresh. “BUY NOW AND SAVE”

men

ft A MINNES
C 9 King Su ' ‘ ’Phone 301.
i ME» WHO KNOW HOW

arei
ii

k ;

*
NOTICEPRIN TINQ! I

£ W» «e supplying Printing bo « • 
* Brantfordls Biggest Manufac- ; 

hirers. Our prices are Right» ;
Î the. Quality Excellent and Do- { 
f liveries Prompt, We want to i 
t serve YOU. j ;

Buy Next Winter’s Underwear at This Sale
ft Men’s Heavy Work Garments. Worth 
|| $1.50, Moving Sale Price 
ft each ;..
| Scotch Knit Wool Underwear. Worth 

hi today $l/.75 a garment, Mov- 
[I. ■ ing Sal0 Price
El Scotch Knit Underwear. Worth today 

$2.QG per garipent. Mov- 
4 ing Saje Price

I. an otnor methom» -aueo, r-'
to Dr. E. u. Hanseiman, Uniroorao- Heavy Ribbed Underwear. Worth td- 

day $2.25 per garment.
Moving, Sale Price .....

Combination Suits Worth today $3.50. 
Moving Sale Price 
only ......

Odd Sizes in different makes to clear 
at Wholesale Prices.

ser- 99c $1,69....were
last No klrugs, no knife, only natural n.«-

U. S. Gov- 
alL wireless $1.13 $2.95Press ‘

LIMITED
« • "'i 

É-CastorA
3 E

$1*29times wu«a

purifies !:.ipkybbSetofdo^

jlj'
If

Phone 870. I| % King Street
• • « • ;• f • • • •;• • •

Eggtl

GET A RAINCOAT FOR THESE UNCERTAIN DAYS. j 
*am*SâYE BIG MONEY OYER TODAY’S PRICES£ ; ... > ■ YOU CANmmê" ■s

•j .fli. h’ 1

BUY YOUR *HiW 1!*

:6 Clothing for Men and Boys “Save”
t JtteR’s.Suits. Worth $15.00 (j»|0 AT Boys’ Suits. Worth $6.00. (A l AQ
I Moving Sale Price..........Moyipg Sale Price .............. ..
| Men’s Suits. Worth $18.00. d> \ A Qjr Boys’ 'Suits. Worth
■ Stoving Sale Price......... w A' Moving Sale Price ....

$16.95 ^ r*
ÇYQ QK Boya’ Suits. Worth. 
tPi A w* vtl -i Moving Sale Price____

' p’ iêhi -■a. «6$
r-5 t;
! F X Jp

l da|
Ü v

-? \ft <
$5.98 

$6.98 
$7.98

I f
. ifi

! ■r.* ui* : .r«

' s. w I I Men’s Suita. Worth $26.00 
EJ Moyiijg Price • •. :

This Month at 
Sutherland’s
and Slave 8c
Per Pack War Tax

• if* V*'it
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i A Kodak is always a chum, 
whether you are alone or with 

. a crowd, you will, find a Kodak 
will be the source of enjoys 
ment. We have them at all

■ erices’ ' î..;*; Ç.;'»f^i4fcUt

. f
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Templç BnildUig• U» v AffUEf

Winner of the championship for the 
third^ time at the tournament of 

of the Dppiinion Ranje Protective
AsWxtiw.

■ ! Opp. Brant Theatre.BOOKSELLER AND ST A TIONER. Cor. Coljborne and King Sts. 
Developing; Printing and 

Enlarging..
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